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Human communicadonon computernetvrork is an evolving tecfurology rich in possibillde$ Computer companiei have not alvra's been
lerd.rs in explodng these posslbilities, many of which wele 6$t
idenrified by pla''ful o! cudous use$ who cameup with unexpected
applications.
The FaeochMinitel network is one of the most successfirllnstances
of such inforrhal innovatlon. The d$lgners of the network dtd not
antlcipatethe popularlty of messagln&i{hich wastntroducedby hack
e$ and grewexplosively,at one poidt geneFdng nearlyhalf the revenuesof the system,I
A sirnllar story is told by Qualterman(chap,3 of this volume) about
the lnternet host to milllons of scholaE and researche$around the
world, No one plalned thls development,which $ew up more oaless
spontaneouslyaround plogramsMth a different mi5sion.
Usersthus played an unusually actlve role in the earlydevelopment
of computer-mediatedcommudcation, and their con$lbudon is llkely
to be declsivefor its tuture (seeHarasim,chap, 2). They have shifted
the emphasisftom strictly utilitariad applicationstoward ethatrcllg
huma[ contact and understandingon a planetaryscale.
This chapterdiscusses
one of the earliesteducationalexperimentsin
international networking- In 1982the LaJolla, California-based
Westem BehavioralSciencesInstitute (WBSI)openedthe fi$t educational
proSra& employing the computer as its chief communicationsmediud. During nearly ten tra$ of activity, hundredsof h8hly placed
execltives from all over the wotld worked ii its online cou$eswith
prominent unjve$ity faculry Togethe.theseusersinvented a new ap-
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plication of the computer that continues to influence
our under_
standing of its potential. The history of this rernarkable
expedmeqt
follows.
TheWBSIExpe en.e
Planningfor TheSchoolof Managem€ntand Shategic
Studiesbeganin
late 1981uldea the leadership
of RichardFarson,presidentof WBISI.2
At the timg CMC was still an untestededucationaltechnology,
with
the exception of some informal e*perimentation
on Conhol Data,s
Platosystemand a coursein writing offeredon The
Source,an onllne
seMce,in 1981,
schlol targejg! high"l€vel_exlc-ltives
lvho could not.alford long
- , ltte
absences
ftom their Jobs.The electtonicdeliverysr,stemproltded
thes;
executiveswith an exciting initiatlon to computels
tfuough a communicationsapplicationsuitedto thet skillsana lrllerests.
Courseswerefocusedon suchissuesastechnologyand
development,
the global economic and ,ocial envlrcnment, and systems
thinkng.
Thesesubjectswete chosenbecause
of theh particularrelevance;
leadershipin a rapidly changingand evermore comptet
world. professors from malor universities were rccruited, pdmalily
in the ,,5q6,,
social scleflces.Most of them found compute! co[f€rencing
fo be an
effectiveeducationalmedium. Over the yearsmany partclpants
have
testifiedto rhe valueof what theyleamedar WBSI.
The initial format consistedof a two-yearplogramt four
six-month
sessions
online/ eachcomposedof thematicallyrelatedmonth-lods
courseswith a running commentaryby a communications
speciallst:
Eachsix-lnonth sesslonyrasintroducedby a weekof face-to-face
seminarsin LaJolla. During that weekparticipantsmet the faclrlty
for the
comingterm and learnedto usethe computer.Thecostwas
setat neadv
$25,000for rhe rwo yea6.
Theplansr4,ere
ambitiousand innovative,but the erperimeit got off
to a rough start. The first sessionbeganin
January19g2with a stellar
goup of eightparticipants,
includinga los AngelesCity Councilman,
a directorof lhe Veoe?uelan
nalionalojl company,the presiden$of
severatsmall high-tech companies,and vice presidentj
from some
largetmainline fums. But all told, morefaculty and staff than
students
attendedthe initial face-to-faceseminar.
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The realprcblemsbeganwhen the participantsretumedhome. Since
no one had evetbeentaught on a computernetwolk before,therc were
no models.Thefust coursesconsistd of eitherpaofessorial
monologues
that made interesting reading but were ursatisfactory as computer
conferencesor teleSraphicquestions follorired by days of inactivity
while the teacherswaited for responses.
Meanwhile,varioustechnical
problemslnhibited the participantsftom ioining in the conversadon,
suchasit was.
Recallthat thesewere the early daysof the personalcomputer.We
usedrnodified Apple IIE3 with 48X of RAMand 300 baud Hayesmo'
dems--donatedby Dennis Hayeswho was hims€lf a participant-to
accessthe ElectronicInformation ExchangeSystem(EIfi) network at
the Net Jar;ey Iri-ittutil of Teihnology, ElEs offered an aarlt elp-ii:
mental verslonof the sort of communicationser'9iceIater populadzed
by The Sourceand Compusewe.This setupwasso comple& it took a
full pageof instructions iust to rign on and many morepagesto list the
basicEIEScommands.
Somehowwe got through that fust term, Wewerefottunate ilr having sympathetic technical support staff who patiendy illsEucted the
participantsonline or over the phone wheneverthey neededhelp.
Pedagogicalquestionsweread&bssedln a closedfaorlty conferencein
intense and sometimescontentiousdiscusdonsthat finally lelded an
lnnovative interactiveteachingstyle appropdateto the medium.
By the secondterm, the group had more than doubledin size and
there was hope of developinga viable prognm, Eventuallyover 150
participantsftom twenty-slx countrieswerc active,wiih a comparable
number of faolty and staff at leastnorninally availableonlifle. WBSI
wasoff and runninS.
The school quickly evolvedin unexpectedways.Sevemlclimts*for
example,Digita.lEquipmentCorporationand the United StatesArmysent many n€w participants eachyea! in an attempt to broadentheir
intellectual reach.Where elsecould they hope to 6nd professorsfrom
Harvar4 Yale,and the Uaive$ity of CalifomiE a JonasSalk, a Carl
Rogers,and a StewartB6nd, all availablein an inJormation-agesettinS?
WBSIbecamea Und of academicsupplementto the training depa ments of theseorganizations.
As time weot on, WBSI discoveredthat it was engagednot iust in
providing an educationalprogrambut morcfundamentallyin buildlng
a new q?e of virtuai community.Thebondsbetweenparticipantswere
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so strongthat most continuedon asalumni members
at the end of the
courseand returnedto LaJolla yearafter yeal
What wasthe attraction?The WBSInetworftwascomposed
of an odd
mix of businesspeople.
executives,military officels, researchactminis_
tmto$, and scholarship participantJ from the public
sector .Ihey
formed a new kind of internafional ciub with a high premium
pjaced
on ftank, intelligent talk.
The members,offline activities,their potitics, and
their ideasaDout
llfe wereoften very different, but all of them enjoyed
exchangilg ideas
with eachother and the faculty.CMC madeit possible
for them ro stav
togethet in spirit lrhile separatedby contirrents,
Using laptop computers,participantscould evefl connect
with Ute
group while &avellng, and ennah thi iliscuiiion
with reports from
remoteparts of the world. Membersstaoonedabroadrvere
someflmes
among the most active, for example,ou! conespondentjn
a remor€
cornerof the Arabianpenninsulawho had few companions
in lus
qesertstation.
Thecommon languagewasEnglish;native speakers
wereforgiving of
foreign paaticipants,mlnor ero$. The presence
of these foretgners
madean enormousdiffeteace.Onecadnoteasilyimagtne
the irnpact
of Colombiansand Japanese
on discussions
of dlug poticy or traai,
Certalnkindsofcliche

uyterevisron
louma'sirl;:T#i::#:
Ji:,il:i,,Tffi'S:#

.

Sedous!€flection becamepossibleaswe gainedinsight
into t;e mean_
ing of eventsfor participants.3
\4tsSIwent through many crls€sasthe yearspassed,
but the pamctpaotsthemselves
helpedus to suwiveand grow In the end the toss
of seveialimportant sourcesof support aDd the continuing
recession
wele too much for the institute,sfragile finances.
It AnaUyclosedin
November1991.
lo the remainder of trus chaptet,I discusssome
of the thinss this
experience
taughtus abourcommunitybu ding, pedagogy,
an; soft_
waredesign.Theselessonsmay perhapshelp othergattedpting
to build
similar netwotk in the future.

Buildingo Community
Onlroe groupsneednot form a community to wo* effectively
together
so long asthe memb€rshavewell-deined rcles in performing
a shared
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task.Butboth rolesand task wercuncleal at WBSI Although ofncially
a non-degree-grantingedlrcationalplogram, for many palticiPantsit
wal mole of a club or a subscriber-writtenmagazinethan a school lt!
sucha group, nothing short of pe$onal loyalty could hold the partici_
pantstog€therand sustainthe educa$onalactivity in which they wele
nomifttly engaged.Thus WBSIhad to becomea viSolouscommunity
to suwiveat all,
How did a com&unity emetgeout of this diveBecollectionof strong
personalitiesscatterd over the globe?WBSIatt€mpteclto deatea warm
persoDalatmosphereat the face-to-faceseminats;however,th€seefforts
ftay have beenlessimPortant thalr certain unintended consequences
of the programdestgn.In fact, without walting to, we put the palticipantsthrough a sharcdordealthat brought them togethermoreclosely
thafl anfihing we could have planned
In most cases,the particlpantsfirst encounteredelther comPutersol
CMC throughWBSI.Importantpeopiethoughtheywere,our tlainlng
proSramplacedthem all in the embanassing
Positionof chil&en on
the fi$t day of school.Soonthey folmed a braveband of techdological
adventure$1,!1tha whole new \rocabularyto describethe complexlties,
ftustrations,and excitementof communlcationby comPuter'
This frontiet solidadty was amplified by our inidal problemswith
deliverinSthe courses.we had alwaysbraggedabout the experlmental
characterof the prog&mi now the participantl were finding out just
how experimentalit teally was.But becnusethey werePrepared,they
tded to help ratherthan withdrawin disappointmentAnd oncethey
becamedeeply involved in saving the Program,they natulally iden'
tified strcngly with it and eachother It wasreally "their" pro$am, a
fact that corlstiruted the SrouPas such and assiSnedit a common
mlsslon,
meta'
To facilitateparticipantinvoivement,WBSIcreateda so-called
and to
conferencein which everyonewasinvited to offer Sugsestions
communicateabout an''thing that did not fit inio the regular con'
fetences.This iype of fiee discussioncooferencehas becomecot[monplace in online educational pro$adls Often called the "cafe
conference,"it hasa wide vadety of uses,ftom debatiflgcudent events
to dealingwith p€$onal probiemsoi complaining about the program
itseli The cafe conlerenceis an important transmissionbelt for an
emergingonline culture. Participantsfeel fully reptesentedas human
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beingson a systemthat welcomesthem in this wat ratherthan excludirg all but their professional
contributions.
In 1985,a group of WBSIparticipants fo.med a private conference
for more intimate personal disc ssion and support, a sort of online
encounter gloup. There they could talk freely about life eventsthat
affectedthem deepty.One participantf for example,lost his job asvice
prcsident of a large 6lm, and his situation was discussedfor seveml
week. Another died of cancer,joining his friends onllne till the end.
Participaotsleamed to understand better the dilern_rnas
of foreign
m€mbetsof the $oup lvhos€ personaland national cdseswere often
intertwined. This waspartiq arly uue of our Coloihbian pardcipants
whosellveswete bagically alteled by the civil strife lrl thet country,
The "COM" or "comrnuflity" group, as it r{ascalled,wasled at 6rst
by a professional psychologist expert in working Mth encountet
groups.He found that th€ participants were more suppordveof each
otherbu! revealed
lessof themselves
than wascustomalyin a faci-tofacesetdng.He concludedthat this wasbecauseof their corffnitment
to remalnlngtogethetunlike the casualacquaintances
lnvolvedin a
brlef encounter,In a very real sense,WBSIhad invented a new social
form. The sxperiment was so succersfulthat dthet COM gtoupswere
formed, and this featurelaasaddedto the ptogram,It too becamean
lmportatt factor in WBSI'5transformationinto a communitt.
How far can we generalizehom theseexperiences?
C€rtainaspectsof
the WBSIcommunityprobablycannot easilybe tepeatedby othe!
institutloos.Computersare no longersuchromanticSymbolsof the
technolo$cal hontier, and no one today has to begln an online proSramwith the problemswe had in 1982.Neveltheless,sevelalfeatures
of the experimentare generalizabler
the useof conferelcesfor free
discussionand personalinterchange,and the excitementof irltemational networi.in& a stlll unfamiLiarafld innovative computerapplication. Programsthat engagetheir participants ar pe6ons rather than
orSanizingthem around specifictasksought to be ableto generatethe
senseof ownershipnecessaryto community through similar means,
lnventingo Pedogow
It is a well"established
prlnciple of psi/chologythat peoplelearna dominant role, such as teaching, pdmarily through playing the conelated
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suboidinaterole, that is, leamins But sincemost online teache$have
had no pdor confercncing experience,they need prepaFhon before
facinSwhat RoxanneHiltz callsa "virtual classroom"(Hiltz, 1986)'
Skrlledteachersrcly implicitly on a host of small socialtechniques
that are uoavailableon a computer network.The new onliDe teachei
feels like someole who has never been in a classroombefore and is
suddenlyshovedinto a room full of student5and told to shk ol swim'
Where should I stand?why are they $'avtngtheii handsat me?How
whatI am saying?Howlongdo I wait fo'
do I knowif theyunderstand
an answerto my questions?lvhefl doe! the classbegin and end?Early
and
in suchbasicmattersareboundtobeembarrassing
publicrnistakes
dlminish the teachelsauthoritY.
WBSI'S6$t attemptsat online teachingwetedisastrousGreatteach'
erswerehelplessin ftoot of a classof symPathetlcbut scepdcalstudents
scatteredbeti'\'eenCaracas,Philadelphia,and San trancisco'One
teacherofferedelaboratepresentationsthat resembledwdtten lectutes
Whlle interesting, th€se had the ufldesirableeffect of rcducing the
can deter"
teachers
clatsroom,
to silenceln a face_tcface
participants
mine ftom subtle clueswhether studentt' silencesignifiesfascination
or daydleaminsBut silenceon a coftputetnetworkis unfathomable;
it is intenselydistutbingto addretsthe electtonicvoid' H€ncethe
esPecialy
"communiaationanxiety" of conferencingpaticipants,
1989)'
roles(Fe€nbelg,
thosewith leadership
hadevenmore
techlques
with nondlrective
Thosewho experimented
their all too blief
to understand
results.No one se€med
disappointing
questions,and 50they too faceda wall of silmce later we unde$tood
that it takesfar more newe to admit confusiooand askfor clarifrcation
in a rwitten mediumthan face"tojace Dayspassedasthe stuclentsand
facuity wondeled,eachin tbeir Espectivecomers,what wasSoingon'
or Puzzledlook proved
suchas rai\edeyebrows
The lackof tacil c-ue5
fatalto this teachingstylein the onlineenvironment'
With the encouragemefltof our codsultants, Peter and Trudy
I experimentedwith InlroductorycommenBseveral
Johncon-Lenz,
sqeensin length desiSnedto lay down exPlicit Sroundrulesfor discussion, and then posedproblemsand askedquestionsillustratedby spe'
cific examples.This approachbrought in the particiPants Once they
weretalkrn& the WBSIfaculty madefurther discov€ries'
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Conferencingparticipantsare uncomforfableuniessthey can act as
if they were substituting writing for speechin some llrore familiar
setting. They must treat the conferenceas a meetin& a discussion
gloup, even a cocktail party in order to establishsharedexpectations.
Without a reassudngcommunication model,they arefearfulof wtitids
the wrongrhjngandwithdrawinto theperfectsiience
of a blankscreei
(Feenberg,1989).With this in mind, faculty imposeda framework
of
normsand expectations
modeiedon a collegesemina[
To teproducethe seminar environment/ one needsonline equiva_
lentsfor suchthingsasopeningthe discussion,rith
a shortorientation
sessioo,calling on indlviduals to speak,asslgningwork to be delivered
in class,gefting a serlseof the gloup,swishes,and distributing short
readingsfor discussionand comment.
Justai studentsafe discouragedwheDtheir commentsareignoredin
the classroom,so they reactnegatlvelywhen their onllne messages
get
no response,Most faculty acceptedrcsponsibllityfor replying to every
otherwiseunanswetedmessage,as they would in a classroom.
CMC coursesare necessarily
basedon classroom
discllssionslnce
studentsquicklyloseinterestin leflgthyonlinetectures
that wouldbe
moreappropllatety
printedand dlstributedby mail.Teache$and partlcipants leamedto input textsof mediurnlength, no morethan a page
or two, asking questions,lesponding, commentingon the subiectat
hand. On€ hundredto two hundred suchtexts woutd composea tlpical month.longseminarat WBSI.
As in a regularclassloom,the teacheris responsible
for provoking
and leadingdiscussion.
Accordjlgtt he ot shemustdesignan agenda
and supply a comment evely few daysto sustainthe intenction. How.
evet,strictenforcement
of the agendadiscouaages
pardcipadon.
This
pointsto the centralproblemand opportunityof teachingin the vk"
tual classroom.
Computerconferencest€nd to divetge towad multiple monologue
unlessan active moderator\arcrksto keepparticipantJon th€ subiect,
But rhesubjectmay not be asfocusedasin a face-to-face
setting.Often
it consistsof severallooselyrelatedmattersbrought up simultaneously
in a multithreaded discussion.Each strand representsa palticipant,s
personalpath into the conference.To arrestthe ftee flow of such a
conversationwith lrequent callsto orderis likely to produceonly vexed
withdrawal.
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Expen4ce
TheWBS|
d ClobolNetwork:
Sullding
Instead of tilnS to conbol conve6ation neSativelt the teachel'
moderatormustPeriodicallyoffer what arecailed"wea!'ingcomments"
to identify the common threadsholding the discussiontogetherand
givinS it unity. Such commentsenableparticipants to move beyond
monoloSic personalviewpointJ toi,tatd tlue dialogue and synthesis.
Weavingcommentsalso help the Sroup to achievea tenseof accom'
plishment and direction and supply it with a code for franlng its
history by establishirSa thared boundary betweenpast, present,alrd
future. In advancedcourses,teachersmay assiSnthis task to the stu(Harasim,1991),but, in any case,someonemust
dents themselves
petform it. Weavin&I believe,is the key to online pedagogy.
we ded to sharethem
Oncewe had madethesebasicdiscoveries,
with new teachersifl a "moderatingconference"wherc thosewho had
alrcady taught on the netwolk could prcparethe newcomsrs.Fol a
while I led theseconferences.Although we calledit tlainin& it actually
consistedof Siving faculty Practic€participating in a discussionled by
someoneelsebeforethey faceda drtual classtoom,
Among the faculty I trained in this way weredozensof brilliant
schola$,most of whom, I am convinced/had neverhad a sedous
pedagoSicaldisclssion beforein their lives. No doubt they had never
needed to dlscussthe theory of an acdfity that came to t]lem as
of
teachinsBut/confrontedw'iththe challenge
naturallyasclassroom
pedaSo$cal
issues.
an entlrelynewsetdnS,they en,oyeddebatilS
yielded
pedagoSical
lessoos
that
experience
aDddiscussion
Extensive
formed the "lore" of the WBSIschool,passeddolvn from one $oup of
teachersto the next. Althoughsooe of theselessonswould be less
any
relevantto onlinetechnicaleducationthanto ourtyPeof proSram,
develop
a
base
of
ulstitution that introduceseducationalCMC should
practicalknowledgeamongits faculty al]d encourageits transmission.

Deslgningon Educotionollnt iace
cefialnIimitations
wasinventedto overcome
Computeiconferencing
electtonictaansmission
of electronicmail (or email),Emailsubstitutes
for the deliveryof piecesof paper,but it conservesthe person-to'person
communication model of ordinary Postal service The postal model
dependsh important respectson the useof Paperasa medium.whm
information i5 deliveredin the form of sealedprinted rnattet a personal
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ad&esseemust breakthe s€aland disposeof the information locallt
for exampie,by fiiing or forwarding it.
In principle, CMC can dispensewith this socialstructure.Thesendel
to a host computerwhereit is depo6ited
transmits his or her ruessage
in a virtual file sharedby all the ftemb€E of the 8roup,whatevertheir
location. where useisof the host computer all seethe same8les,one
has a bulletin board useful primarily for informatiol exchangeon a
are
relativelysmallscale.?rivate,topically designateddiscussionsPaces
defined for those with a sharcdintetett on largersystemshandling a
wider varietyof participantsand tasks.This structuresupportsconfnuous smallgaoupcommunication over long Periods.Hence the name,
computercooferencng.
but onq shouldnot
Thechangefrom emailteemstechnicallytri\,.ial,
underestimatethe ori$nalty of d€signetssuch as Munay Ttlroff and
Jacqu€sValleei{ho tust broke with the postal modeland began8naily
potentialin groupcommunication.
to realizethe comPuter's
structurcof email,early
Despiteabandonlngthe person.to-pe$on
conferenclngsystemssharedmany of its other featuer. Radonaiisttc
assumptionsblinded deslgne$to the spectficityof Sroup needs,They
bellevedthnt they could understandand olganlzecommunicationlogi_
callt on a prtori Srounds,rather than sociologically,irl terms of the
rcalitiesof actualexperience.They took it for gtantedthat use$would
want to write on the computerequivalentof a bla[k page,a contextless
void. DesiSners
soughtthe one bestway to organizea genedccolr)Jnu'
by suchneutBl names
nicatio! pmcessand referredto aU messages
aPproach
a Plausible
astopic,item,or comment.lt is truethat this l,\'as
in the early days oI cMC, Siven the lihitations of the available
equipment.
However,most online Stoupsneed a familiar frameworkadaptedto
their cultureand tasks.They are repelledby what miSht be called
contextual deprivation. This problem was maskedat fi$t by the fact
that experiencedcomputeruse6, who werethe fust to try out the new
systems,recognizedthe computeritself asa sufficient context for their
intenctions. But decontextualizationwaslnvariably perceivedas con_
in rhe
fusin8dnd unfriendlyby ordinatyuie$, suchasthe participants
WBSIschool.
The radicaldifferencein outlook betlYeenthe cornputingP$fessionals who desiSnprograrnsand the ordinary peoplewho usethem shows
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up in other ways as well. Under the innuence of their en$leering
culture, softnare designerscreatepowerful progiamsthat are difficult
for theseusersto mastet.4ButoutsideenSineeringitself, simpiicity, not
powet is a Sinequa non of succetsfulcommunicationssoftwale,
The WBSIexpedenceforeshadowedthe g?e of userresistancethat
hasslowedthe pro$essof educationalCMC.Slncemost educational
organizations cannot create theit own confereocing system ftom
scratch,they musteitherimposesomeengineer3conceptionof cortmunicatioo on their membeGor take the dski of trying to adapt an
existingsystemto their own needs.The easietit is for participants
to
vdthdraw fiom the program,the more important it becomesto make
the necessary
adaptatlonr,
WBSI'S6rst technical dlrectot, Darell lcenogle,addlessedthis problem by addlngan extralayerof simplifiedcommandstailoredto our
usersand shelterlngthem from the engiDeering
cultue embodiedin
the undell''ingCMC prcgram.This final commandshellnn on the
userytermlnals.It servedboth as communicatlons
and word-process.
ing softwareand asan inteface to dre conferenclngsystemrunning on
the host.
Our'discovedes
in this domaincarhein two stages.
In 1983,at the invitadonof the Departrnentof Commerce,
WBSI
organlzeda dx"month computer conferenceon ptoducti!'lty in the
American economy for fifty chief executtveoffice$ of Fortune 500
companies,Portablecompute$ were donatedby the Ka'?rc Corporation, a ploneerill that field, and modemsby DenntsHayes.We assumed,conectly,that if executives
wetedifncr.t to get online,CEOS
would reptesent
a worst-case
tcenario.
Jb solvethis problemw€ built a redicallysimplifiedterminaiinterfacefor El[S basedon a softwarcploduct calledMISTdevelopedby the
This programautomatedthe sign-onprccedureand
Jobnson-Lenzes.
includeda local wordprocessor
with prompted,single"keyup- and
downloadingfrom the terminal.Thesefeaturesmadeit possibleto
abbreviate
trainingwithoutiosingthe audience.
were
Mostofthe CEOS
actuallyableto participatein the program.
Soon the WBSIschool had its own interfaceto f,lEScalled, at fust.
the "Onion" andlater"Passkey."
Thisinterface,
designed
to run on PCs
donatedby DigitalEquipmentCorporation(DEC),wasin condnuous
usein one form or anotherthaoughoutthe later history of the school.
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It proved extremelyhelpful in bringin8 intemational participantsinto
the proSramas we could incorporate a wide choice of local siSIl-on
proceduresinto the terminal program and sparcour membe$ some
fairly complextechnicallabor.
ln 1987,DECaskedl^tsSl to evaluateVAX Notet its own recenily
released
computerconleEncingprogram.DECalsofundedthe development of a prototype terminal interface for V/\x Notes basedon
Passkey.
The result wasthe SocialFactorsProjectwhich culminatedin
tbe transferof the WBSImanagemefltschool frcm EIESto compute.s
running VAX Notesat the institute.
The aim of th€ proiectwasto developa frameworkfor understanding
idto
the tansformation of the computerflom a toolfor individual useas
a nediumol gtoupacnvity.Computerconfetencin&we algued,requires
elechonicsocialenvironmentseverybit ascompl€xasthe buildhgs in
whlch face+o-face
encounte$takeplace,Thereis no generican$tetto
the questionof whereto put walls, doors,and colrido$, Archltectsancl
to the antici.
intenor desiSners
must devisesolutionscoftespondlng
patedneedsof eachg?€ of user,Sotoo, designetsof CMC systemsmust
anticipatethe grouprequiremenls
of the usersof their products.The
software'ssocialarchitectureeffectsthe successof or ine group comandpo
municationiustasthe locatlonof chai$, tabl€s,blackboards,
diums effectsface-to-faceinteractjon (leenbergand Beuman,1990).
sytWer€commended
that DECdevelopan advanced
conferencing
tem in whicha commoninterfaceon the terminaiand the hostl,ouid
progralns.
replacethe usualclumsyprocess
of connectlngtwo separate
were
on this "client^erver"
Userswouldhardlybe awareofwherethey
sy3tem.An integratedhypertextor videotexprogramwould atchive
jncomingmaterialfor easyretri€val,Conference
moderators
Suchas
teachefiwould enjoy specialfacilitiesfor organizingrheir work and
tracking pa.ticipants. Netlvork managerswould be able to download
proStams,directories,and assiSnmentsto Sroupsof use$ at remote
theircornmuaicadons
sofwareasthe
locations,periodically
retailoriDg
conferencing
i986).
schedule
advanced(Feenber&
The interfacewasto be tailolable to group-specifrctasksand needt,
suchasprciect management,information exchange,and distanceeducation. Givenour expertiseia the latter,we conqetizedtheseldeasl^rith
specificationsfor an educafionaiversion oI VAX Notes.We identided
featuresthat would be particularly important fo. th-istasK such as a
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simplified form-makingfunctionality for quickly composingtests,accessto mathematicalsvmbols.and so on. We contlastedsuchfeatures
with others that might prove more lmportant for Sroupsengagedin
other activities,arguingthat in eachcasethe most impo.tant function"
alities shouldbe "foregrounded"in the menusof the tetminal program
while the rcst would be avaiable to sophi5ticatedusersin the backgroundon the host.
DECdid eventuallymakean experimentalilr-houseversionof Passkey incoryoratilg videotexbut, surp singly, their programwas slow
clumsy and diffrcult to use (Blackbumand Mason,1991),The old
culture apparentlyoverwhelmedthe new
Despitethis disappointrnent,our ideaswere not entllely stillbom.
Whether inspiredby Palskeyor independenth conception,a number
of similar interfaceshavebeen develop€dover the last few yeaF, alld
new velsions of EIIS aDd Portacom,two ea y confercnclngtystems,
were recendyreleasedwith built in terminal intedaces,Lotus Notes,a
flew and very powerfulbusin$s System,wasdesignedftom the Startto
havesuchan lnterface.It can fairly be saidtoday that no conferencing
systemshould be consider€dstate-of-the.afiwlthout this component,

Concluslon
Traditionallt coFespondencecoulses and night schools have been
stepchiidrenof the academt despisedJuniorpartdersof undergBduate
residentialeducation.Thls situation is €had$ng today asllfelong learning becomesa reality for maoy white collar employees.The effectsare
alsofelt by dlstanceeducation,which hasalwaysserveda largeproportion of adults.
Thesesoclaltrendshavelmprovedthe climat€ for networkingexPenment' (Eurich, 1990).As WBSIdemonsttated,CMc can createa new
ktnd of planetary classroomin which studentsand t€achersfrom all
over the world will be able to meet aod exchanSeideas. Distalce
educatiol need no longer lang]]ish in the shadow of conventional
collegeteaching.Giv€n imagination and gupport,the learning society
will emergeasa global computernetwork.
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